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About

A am a Frencj pro4ect manager young, dynamic and eager to learn witj a ’ yearsb 
experience in one of tje most luxury .randM Ty patj jas com.ined my marIeting 
sIills learn tjanIs to my education and also a large part of Av sIills tjat AbBe learn .y 
myself years .y yearsM
voday, A am looIing for a new adBenture a.road to discoBer new ways of worIs, 
getting a more signiDcatiBe experience, improBe my sIills, meet new people and 
cjallenging my lifeM
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Experience

SITE CATALOG MANAGER
çOO2 | Sep 010J - çug 0100

çOO2 is a fasjion group, located in Tadrid Spain composed .y Pepe 
:ean, GacIett, Fahonna.le and PVG M A am managing tje we.site catalog 
for tjose two .rands( GacIett and Fahonna.leM
Ensuring tje o)er is of pu.lisjed, witj tje rigjt information qtexts, im-
ages, attri.utes, Dlters• and prepare tje launcj of new collections are my 
main missionsM
vjere is also an important part of preparing tje sales periods .y updating 
prices, control tje sell out and ela.orate a strategy for tje products 
ordering and menu entriesM
çll of tjose tasI demands also to .e +uite aware of wjat is actually on 
tje we.site and to report any .ugs encountered to our Av teamM

Hey Responsi.ilities
8 çssure tje releBance of products data and catalog aBaila.ility online
8 Prepare tje launcj of eBery collections and sales pjases
8 Tanage sta) of 0 people

çcjieBements
8 An 010J Dscal year we surpassed tje o.4ectiBe of %0…9 for tje two 
.randsM
8 Successfully launcjed tje new mega-menuM

WEBSITE CATALOGUE MANAGER
CGçWEL | Tay 01J… - çug 010J

Gigj-end luxury .rand in Fasjion, Oatcjes, :ewellery, Fragrance and 
NeautyM A managed tje we.site catalogue for tje tjree diBisions of tje 
TaisonM 

A ensured tjat all tje details related to tje product were releBant qtexts, 
prices, assets3•M A jad a full understanding of tje full Uow from tje 
diBisionsb PAT to our front o7ce qGy.ris• to .e a.le to identify tje root 
cause of most of any issuesM
A optimised tje user experience .y deBeloping new features and inte-
grating tjem in our existing data modelM 
A managed e-mercjandising tool qçttra+t - Fred Gopper• for two of tje di-
Bisions, wjere A contri.uted synonyms, searcj results, Dlters or products 
orderM

A was a catalogue expert and tje linI .etween tje .usiness and tecjnical 
tjird parties of tje pro4ectM

Hey Responsi.ilities
8�çssure tje releBance of products data
8�AmproBe tje actual solution to answer usersb needs
8�Enricj documentation a.out tje solution
8�Tanage sta)

çcjieBements
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8�An 01Jz, launcjed our solution in more tjan 65 countries worldwide
8�An 01J…, tjis new we.site jas .umping éSç sales on e-commerce .y 
059

IT/PIM PROJECT MANAGER
CGçWEL | Tar 01J  - çpr 01J…

ç jigj-end luxury .rand in Fasjion, Oatcjes, :ewellery, Fragrance and 
NeautyM
A was responsi.le for tje Fragrance and Neauty PAT, a data.ase of all 
tje products of tje .randM An contact witj .usiness from 2lo.al and 
TarIets to jelp tjem witj use tje tools, optimi e colla.oratiBe worI, 
solBe identiDed issues and upgrade solutionsM

Hey Responsi.ilities
8�çssure tje releBance of products data .y resolBing issues
8�AmproBe tje solution to answer usersb needs
8�Enricj documentation regarding tje solution
8�çnimate montjly meeting a.out tje catalogue su.4ects

çcjieBements
8�An less tjan one montj, A was a.le to scjedule a full strategy in order 
to cjange all tje assets aBaila.le in PAT qand so on our we.site•, wjicj 
represented more tjan 0,111 assetsM
8�Tade .usiness users more aware of tje importance of tje data .y 
creating sjaring tools to gatjer all details for new products or training 
tjemM çfter a year, we were encountering signiDcantly less data issuesM

ENGINEERING CONSULTANT
çltran | Fe. 01J  - Tar 01J

ç consulting group specialised in new tecjnologies and esta.lisjed 
worldwideM A was part of a testing team for tje national railways company 
qSWCF•M
A ensured tje +uality of deliBeries, from a functional point of Biew, con-
cerning e-commerce we.site or eBen mo.ile applicationM

Hey Responsi.ilities
8�Realise tje full test plan .y writing test cases on tje .asis of tje 
speciDcations
8�kaily reports a.out tje tests results

DIGITAL PROJECT MANAGER
2uten.erg WetworIs | çug 01J5 - :an 01J

ç print and we. agency, part of kkN groupM A was worIing for tje cus-
tomer Lapeyre, tje eponymous Frencj .rand for jouse decoration and 
renoBation worIsM
kuring my time, A populated a new tool used for tje launcj of tjeir new 
e-commerce we.site all tje details of tje catalogueM
kuring tjis time, A jad tje opportunity to worI on a pro4ect from draft of 
a responsiBe we.site for one of tjeir corporate we.sitesM

Hey Responsi.ilities
8�Tanage a pro4ect from draft for a responsiBe corporate we.site
8�Enricj data in PAT qSti.oSystems• and CTS

çcjieBements
8�Launcj of a responsiBe Bersion of a corporate we.site after jaBing 
identiDed tjat 59 of Bisitors were using tjeir smartpjoneM vjis was also 
deployed on 6 otjer marIetsM
8�Populate in PAT and .acI-o7ce tje full catalogue of tje .rand .efore 
tje e-commerce launcjM

Education & Training
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